
LA EVENING OBSERVER

Savings Banks
pay 4 per cent, but your savings Invested In a River-

side Addition lot, will double In a few years.

Because
Riverside Addition Is right in th center bLindustrial

activity. ; ;

Riverside addition will soon have on of the finest
paved streets in the entire city. The work on Second
street, Is rapidly nearing completion. . :: i

Riverside Addition 1 the home of. many of La
Grande'' best clt liens. ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW
Some of the lots' are $75.00. None are higher than $200.
You can buy on your own trms, :

Z Offce Open Evenings

William Miller &Bro.,

10

GRANDE

1107 Adams Avenue.
PHONE. MAIN L.

I Perry Pneumatic : Water Systems, Samson
wina jams, jjeming blimps, Richardson a Boynton
Warm Air Furnaces, Pipe Valves and Fittings, Gut-
ters, Plumbing Fixtures of All Kinds, Full Assort-
ment of Nickel Trimmings.

BAY: 6 ZWElM
PLUMBERS, HEATERS, SHEET METAL WORKERS

L 11. Welton & Son
SUCCESSORS TO G.L FOWLER

Phone, Main

CITY

TRANSFER

LINE

'IP

& ueaiers in kock springs coa ana wood

C. T. Darley
Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting your sidewalk

GRANDE R0NDE MEAT CO.

Uses only Refrigerator Counters
and they show our cut meats in a
most sanitary and appetizing way

TWO MARKETS BOTH PHONES

irmhemMattocks
$3.75 PER M

at the

George Palmer Lumber Co.
Retail Dept. Phone, Main 8
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Enameled

ROOM LARGE
FALL SHIPMENTS

have too many enameled beds and mahogany clr essers on hand, and we want to move., them
bisr shipments arrive. These goods were mighty good values at the regular prices,

them quickly, we have made drastic reductions. They can't last long at these prices, and we urge to IL

take advantage of this money saving opportunity while selections are large. There are a number of i
styles not given in this advertisement but the. mimbc r each pattern is

Vemis-Marti- n White Beds
Vernis-Marti- n White Enameled ch continuous' posts with seven 1,1--2 in, filler posts. Covered
with three coats of durable enamel, hard-bake-d, will not chip or crack. Looks clean stays clean. Reg-
ular price $24; special . M ...

Other Styles in White Beds
. ALL FULL WIDTH

ft"''" ' Two-inc- h continuous posts, nine 7--8 filler-post-s, h ead in. high, foot 42 in. Triple enamel finish. Good. .life.
, .......... ,.M --- w O V-- '-'j - - $10.u) ( ,
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aurauie ana attractive Dea. Always sola yzz.ov ; special ,;-,;;,- , r,, ,:;', ;; $1.Yo
Two-inc- h continuous posts with 3--8 inch filler posts. Enamel is heavy and durable, former price $16.00; '
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Mahogany Dressers and
Princess and high dressers, with oval, square or shaped mirrors of heavy beveled French Plate. Straight
or double-serpentin- e front. Large roomy drawers that won't bind stick.

Princess style sold regularly at $37.50; special .......

' Chiffoniers, regularly priced at $35.00; special ...

Princess, regularly priced at $22.50 ; special
Princess, regular priced at $38.00; special .........

HENRY & CARR

GIBBON

FOR HATCHERY

liberat,n them- -WABDEJf AJfD ASSISTANT
LIKE SITE.

Everything Fonnd to Be Suitable for
Trout Plant There.

Declaring the proposed site at Gib-

bon for a fl&h hatchery to be ideal
for that purpose, W. L. Finley, state
game warden, and R. E. Clinton, mas-

ter fish warden, are In the city to-

day after having spent yesterday up
the river on an Inspection trip, says
the, Pendleton Oregonian. Their
approval does not necessarily mean
that the fish hatchery will be estab-

lished there fo r the decision rests
with the state fish and game commis-
sion but their recommendation will
be largely instrumental in determin-
ing the action of the commission.

The only condition upon which they
ar as yet unable to report is that of
the temperature of the water aa no
statistics on this matter be ob-

tained. However, will
be made and both men expressed the
belief that the water would be found
of satisfactory temperature.

"If the water is found top warm"
said Mr. Clinton, "the pools be
deepened to overcome this bad fea-
ture. Warm .water Is conducive to
disease and every precaution must be
taken to prevent disease from getting
among the fry."

Transportation Is Factor.
"Gibbon Is especially well adapted

for a hatchery," he went on to say,
"because of Its tarnsportatlon facil-

ities which la a very necessary qualifi-

cation. Food could be sent up each
day from Pendleton and the feeding
is an Important factor. The small fry

first fed on liver but afterwards
salt food, such as the from ani-

mals, salt smelt and Balmon, la used.
Fish require a great deal of food and
enormous quantities are used. Last

winter, 60 tons of offals and 10 tons

JUNE 27,

Beds

TO MAKE FOR

you

limited.

Beds,

$17.10

observations

of smelt were salted down use."
It la not the intention at present,

according to the wardens, to place
brook trout in the proposed hatchery

I at Gibbon but in the future pools may
be made for that purpose. The plan
now is to ship in the eggs, hatch
them at Gibbon and keep the fry un-

til they are three inches in length be--

FISH ,
fore'

FREE!
To Be Given to
the Lucky Lady
One $35 Coronet Braid.
A CHANCE with every

. Hairdress. At the

Paris Hai

Umponurn

R

Classified!
Advertising

FOR SALE Good surrey 1& con-
dition. Apply George L. Cleaver.

WANTED Experienced housekeeper
or girl for general housework. In-

quire Mrs. George L. Cleaver.

FOR SALE Two fine hors-
es. Weight 1500 pounds. Call
promptly at City Livery stable.
R. !"etT. .

GOOD ALL AROUND painter wants
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work. State wages, etc., or call up
1514 S avenue.

LOST A bay horse, weight about 1,-0- 50

pounds, branded G on left shoul-

der. Anyone finding him call the
Newlln Drug company.

FOR RENT 8imr theatre: will be re-

modeled for store room. Inquire at
Arcade tnemtr.
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Enamaled

Enameled

Chiffoniers

SUITED

... $29.50

.... $28.75
- $27.75
.... $18.00
.,. $27.75

Complete
Housefurnishers

FOR SALE Dry chain weod in any
quantity. $1.50 per cord at the Per
ry yards. Grande Ronde Lumber
company Pe.rry, Ore.

LOST An English Setter male pup,
-- about four months old. Color black,

white and tan. "Reward for return
to J. F. Dorden, Sommer hotel.

m. ft

Money Invested in

a Hoihe Brings You

Real Rewards
that cannot be measured alone in dollars and
cents. There's satisfaction in knowing you have
a home when possibly all other inyestments fail

it gives you a feeling of security and demands
the recognition of your fellow townsmen, ; be-

cause by building you show your
t

faith in the' fu-

ture of the community. And every community
is known by its deeds. You can help and at the
same time help yourself. A home investment is
always the most meritorious, and loss is less like-

ly because you are dealing in values you under-
stand and with people you know. We have sup-plei- d

the lumber for the homes of many of your
friends who are now on the road to success, and
want to talk with you whenever you're ready.

1 WENAHA LUMBER CO.
GREENWOOD & MADISON

Home Phone 421. Bell Phone, Main 732
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